Shrimp Cocktail 10.99

Fried Calamari - served with marinara sauce & garlic bread 14.99

Buffalo Calamari - topped with crumbled bleu cheese, celery, tomatoes & red onion, served hot or mild 15.99

Coconut Shrimp - with a sweet spicy thai chili dipping sauce 15.99

Mussels - Marinara style - or - in oil with garlic, shallots, white wine & parsley. served with garlic bread 13.99

Fried Mozzarella Wedges - served with marinara sauce 8.99

Blackened Filet Mignon Tip Bites - served with horseradish dipping sauce 14.99

Blackened Tuna Bites - served with homemade chipotle ranch sauce 14.99

Tuna Nachos - Sliced raw Sushi grade yellowfin tuna, over fried wonton crisps, topped with seaweed salad, wasabi mayonnaise, Vietnamese chili sauce & toasted black & white sesame seeds 15.99

Manhattan Clam Chowder cup 4.99 Bowl 6.99

Lobster Bisque - garnished with lobster meat & fresh chives cup 7.99 Bowl 12.99

Iceberg "Wedge" Salad - Homemade bleu cheese dressing over a wedge of crisp iceberg with bacon bits, grape tomatoes & red onions 7.99 Add grilled Salmon or Shrimp or Chicken for an additional charge of 8.99

Classic Caesar Salad - topped with grilled or blackened chicken 14.99 Substitute grilled shrimp or Salmon for an additional 4.

Southwest Chicken Salad - Chopped grilled chicken tossed with romaine lettuce, homemade fresh salsa, shredded cheddar cheese, black beans, avocado, crispy tortilla strips & chipotle ranch dressing 15.99

Clams of the Half Shell 1/2 doz. 7.99 doz. 13.99

Oysters on the Half Shell Sugar Shack - Little Egg Harbor, NJ - sharp salt, sweet finish 2.75 each

Baked Stuffed Clams - three jumbo clams stuffed with peppers, onions, three cheeses and a hint of Old Bay 9.99

Wings - Served buffalo style, hot or mild 11.99

Maryland Style Handmade Lump Crab Cake - served with chipotle ranch 12.99

Coconut Shrimp Tacos - with shredded cabbage, mango salsa & cilantro-ranch drizzle 15.99

Buffalo Shrimp - house prepared, served hot or mild with bleu cheese & celery 13.99

Steamed Clams - steamed in garlic & white wine 13.99

Old Bay Peel N' Eat Shrimp - 1/2 lb. 9.99 1 lb. 18.99

Ipswich Steamers from Maine 1lb. MP

Creamy Crab Chowder cup 6.99 Bowl 8.99

New England Seafood Chowder cup 6.99 bowl 8.99

Buffalo Salad - served over Romaine lettuce topped with chopped tomatoes, celery & red onion, finished with crumbled bleu cheese & fried chicken 14.99 Substitute Shrimp or Calamari for an additional charge of 4.

Jersey Caprese Salad - Fresh Jersey tomatoes, Jersey-made mozzarella, basil leaves, balsamic reduction, extra virgin olive oil, sea salt & cracked black pepper, over baby arugula 13.99

Sandwiches

Served with French fries, coleslaw & a pickle. Add cheese to any sandwich 1. - add bacon 2. - add sauteed onions 2. & mayonnaise served upon request

French Dip - Roast beef thinly sliced & piled high on a French roll, served with a cup of natural juices for dipping 10.99

Blackened or Grilled Chicken Breast - with chipotle & salsa 9.99

Bacon, Lettuce & Tomato - with mayonnaise & choice of bread 8.99

Grilled Cheese - American, cheddar or Swiss cheese on choice of bread 6.99

Turkey or Roast Beef - Sandwich 9.99 Club Sandwich 13.99 Choice of bread

Pork Roll - New Jersey classic, on a hard roll 8.99

Crunchy Asian Tuna Sandwich - flash fried rare Panko encrusted yellowfin tuna on a toasted roll with wasabi tartar, sliced cucumbers, sweet soy & baby arugula 15.99

Maryland Style Crab Cake Sandwich - on a Brioche bun 12.99

Cheesesteak - topped with American cheese with sauteed mushrooms & onions on a hard roll 10.99

Quarter Pound Hot Dog - served on a toasted New England bun 6.99

Fried Fresh Scrod Sandwich - on a hard roll 10.99

Fish Tacos (3) - Seasoned fish, cheddar & mozzarella cheese, shredded cabbage, cilantro & chipotle ranch dressing in a flour tortilla 13.99

Fried or Sauteed Soft Shell Crab - on choice of bread 14.99
Half Pound Black Angus Burgers

Served on a hard roll with French fries. Substitute Sweet Potato Fries 1.50
Add cheese to any sandwich 1. - add bacon 2. - sauteed onions 2. - & mayonnaise served upon request.

California Burger - topped with lettuce, tomato, raw onion & mayonnaise 13.99
Claw Burger - topped with sauteed onions, bacon & American cheese 13.99

Burger on a hard roll 9.99
Jersey Burger - topped with pork roll, American cheese & sauteed onions 13.99

Entrees

Broiled or Fried Scallops 26.99
Sno Crab Legs market price
Cedar Planked Salmon - finished with a maple bourbon glaze 26.99
Broiled Shrimp in butter & garlic 25.99
Fried Shrimp - lightly breaded 25.99
Fried Buffalo Style Shrimp - served hot or mild 25.99
Coconut Hand-Breaded Shrimp - served with a sweet Thai chilli dipping sauce 26.99
Fricracker Shrimp - sauteed in cajun spices finished in a cream sauce, over linguine & garlic bread 27.99
Dungeness Crab Clusters steamed in Old Bay & Beer MP
Fish & Chips - Beer battered fish served with tartar sauce, malt vinegar & lemon 18.99

Whole 1 1/4 lb Lobster steamed or broiled 24.99
Individual Lobster Bake corn, shrimp, clams, mussels, potatoes 35.99
Lobster Tail Dinner - three 4oz. broiled lobster tails 38.99

Maryland Style Handmade Lump Crab Cakes 26.99
9oz. New York Sirloin Strip Steak & Shrimp broiled in butter & garlic 28.99
New York Sirloin Strip Steak 9oz. 18.99 12oz. 25.99
Grilled Chicken Breast served with broccoli, Prepared - Teriyaki Style, Blackened Cajun Style or Plain 19.99
Fricracker Chicken - chicken sauteed in cajun spices & garlic, finished in a cream sauce. Served over garlic bread & linguine 22.99
Shrimp Scampi Style over linguine 25.99
Flounder Stuffed with Crab Meat over asparagus with a lobster cream sauce 26.99
Old Bay Steamer Pot - sno crab legs, shrimp, clams, mussels, sausage, corn & potatoes. Steamed with Old Bay seasoning, beer, bay leaf & lemon 35.99
Grouper Islamorada - Panko encrusted fried grouper topped with fresh diced tomatoes, scallions, shredded parmesan cheese & key lime butter 33.99
Fried or Sauteed Soft Shell Crabs (2) 28.99
Lobster Ravioli & Shrimp in a vodka tomato sauce 29.99

Fresh Catches

Salmon 25.99 - Flounder (can not be grilled) 24.99 - Scrod (can not be grilled) 22.99 - Grouper 29.99

These delicious "Fresh Catches" can be prepared in the manner of your choosing...
Broiled - Grilled or Blackened - topped with Key lime Butter or Lemon Herb Butter - Pan Sauteed - Francaise or Piccata

Grilled or Blackened Tuna - topped with fresh salsa 27.99

Kids Menu

Served with French fries

Hamburger
Chicken Fingers
Fried or Broiled Shrimp
Spaghetti topped with butter or sauce
Grilled Chicken Breast 8.99
Grilled Cheese 6.99 Hot Dog 6.99

Sides

French Fries 4.99
Sweet Potato Fries 5.99
Side Caesar Salad 6.99
Side House Salad 4.99
Broccoli 4.99

Menu is subject to change based on availability.
Thank you for your continued support. Stay well.